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LEAF AREA RATIOS FOR SELECTED RANGELAND PLANT SPECIES
Mark A. Wcltz\ Wilbert H. Blackburn2 , and J. Roger Simanton I
ABsTHAcr,-Leaf area estimates are required by hydrologic, erosion, and growth/yield simulation models and arc
important to the understanding of transpiration, interception, C02 fixation, and the energy balance for native plant
2
communities. Leaf biomass (g) to leaf area (mm ) linear regression relationships were evaluated for 1.5 perennial grasses,
12 shrubs, und 1 tree. The slope coefficient (/30) of the linear regression equation is a ratio of leaf area to leaf biomass and
is defined as the lenf area ratio [LAB = one-sided leaf area (mm 2)/oven-dry leaf weight (g)]. LAB represents /30 in each
regression equation, where Y = /3o(X). Linear regression relationships for leaf area were computed (r2 = .84-.98) for all
28 native range species after fun leaf extension. Within-plant estimates of leaf area for mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa Torr.
var. gla.tubdosa [Torr.] CockIl.) or lime pli.ckly ash (Zanthoxylumfagara [L.] Sarg.) were not Significantly different (P S .05).
LAns for three of the shrubs and the tree were established at four diHerent phenological stages. There were no Significant
differences (P S .05) in LAns for lime prickly ash, mesquite, and Texas persimmon (Dio.spyros texana Scheele) after full
leaf extension during the growing season. The LAR relationship for Texas persimmon changed Significantly after fuB leaf
extension. LAR relationships for Texas co1ubri11a (Cow.brifl,(J texenst.s [1'. & G.] Gray) changed in response to water stress.
Key uxmls: le{~f area imh;x, drought response, leaf biomass.

Eighty percent of the world's rangeland is
classifIed as arid or semimid (Branson et aL
1981), Le., precipitation is less than evapotranspiration. Under these conditions water availability is the most important environmental
factor controlling plant production and survival
(Brown 1977). Evapotranspiration (ET) is the
major component of the water balance and is
estimated to account for 96% of annual precipitation for rangeland ecosystems (Branson et al.
1981, Carlson ct a1. 1990), with surface runoff
accounting for most of the remaining 4%
(Gifford 1975, Lauenroth and Sims 1976, Carlson et al. 1990).
Evapotranspiration has been measured for
selected nmgeland plant communities with
lysimeters and the Bowen ratio method (\;Vight
1971, Hanson 1976, Gay and Fritschen 1979,
Carlson et a1. 1990). Estimates ofET for unmeasured rangeland plant communities are usually
simulated from hydrologic models (Lane et a1.
1984, Wight 1986). For hydrologic simulation
models to be biologically meaningful, improved
methods of simulating evapotranspiration from
rangeland plant communities arc needed. Two
different approaches are currently being used.
One approach is to use a crop coefficient (Kc)

(Wight 1986). Kc is defined as the ratio of actual
evapotranspiration to evapotnmspiration when
water is nonlimiting. This empirical method is
extremely difficult to parameterize f(,r rangelands because water is often limiting and estimates of transpiration are confounded by soil
water evaporation (Wight and I·Iansen 1990).
Thus, Wight and Hansen (1990) reported that
Kc values were not transferable across range
sites. The second method is based on leaf area
index (LAI) (Ritchie 1972). LAI is defined as the
foliage area pCI' unit land area (Watson 1947).
The LAI method is more process-based th'm the
Kc approach and has been successfully used in
several rangeland hydrologic, erosion, and
growth/yield simulation models (Wight and
Skiles 1987, Lane and Nearing 1989, Arnold et
al. 1990).
A limitation in using natural resource
models, like the Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) (Lane and Nearing 1989), is in
developing LAI coefficients for rangeland
plants. LAI is difficult to measure because of the
drought-deciduous nature of certain shrubs, in
which several cycles of leaf initiation and defoliation occur within a Single growing season
(Ganskopp and Miller 1986) and seasonal
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1. Description of study sites, range sites, and soil series of species evaluated for leaf area to leaf biomass
relationships.
TABLI':

FrostMean

free

PPT
(mm)

period
(days)

Soil series

Soil family
Coarse-loamy, mixed
thermic, Ustollic Calciorthid
Clay, montmorillonitic,
mesic, Typic Camborthid
Fine-loamy, mixed, Typic
Argboroll
Fine-silty, mixed, Udic
Argiustoll
Fine-silty, mixed, Udic
Argiustol1
Sandy, mixed, thermic,
Psammentic Haplustalf
Loamy, mixed, thermic,
shallow Typic Ustochrept
Fine, mixed, hwerthermic.:,
Udic Paleustalf
Fine-loamy, mLxed, thermic,
Typic Ca!ciustoll

Locution

Hange site

Tomhstone, AZ

Limey upland

356

239

Stronghold

Meeker, CO

Clayey slopes

200

180

Degater

Sidney, MT

Silty

300

130

Vida

Cllicbsha, OK

Loamy prairie

927

200

Grant

C;hi<.:kasha, OK

Enxled prairie

927

200

Eroded

Ft. Supply, OK

DUlle

597

200

Grant
Pratt

W(}odwnrd, OK

Shnllov," prairie

584

200

Quinlan

Alice , TX

Fine sundy loam

710

280

Miguel

SOl\ora, TX

Shallow

609

240

Purves

changes in leaf size, shape, and/or thickness
result from water, nutrient, and chemical
stresses (Cutler et al. 1977, Curtis and Luchli
1987), Foliar surface area of irregular-shaped
tree leaves has been estimated by coating the
leaves \-vith a monolayer of glass beads and measuring displacement (Thompson and Leyton
1971) and by estimating from photographs
(Miller and Schultz 1987), Miller et al. (1987)
estimated total surface area of juniper foliage
li'Oln projected leaf area determined from a leaf
area meter, Miller et al. suggested this method
underestimated leaf area by 10% due to leaf
overlap, Cregg (1992) reported that leaf area
could be satisfactorily estimated from leaf
vveight or volume for Juniperus vi1~giniana and
J. scorm[orum. However, leaf area relationships
differed by crown position and seed source.
Sapwood area, stem diameter, tree height,
canopy area, 'ffid canopy volume have been
correlated to total shrub biomass and leaf biomass (Ludwig et al. 1975, Brown 1976, Rittenhouse and Sneva 1977, Wbisenant and Burzlaff
1978, Canskopp and Miller 1986, Hugbes et al.
1987), In contrast, only a lew studies have estimated leaf area and LAI for rangeland plant
communities (Coil 198.5, Canskopp and Miller
1986, and Ansley et al. 1992),
An effective method is needed to improve
LAI estimates for natural resource models. One
potential approach for improving LAI estimates

is witb the leaf area ratio (LAR) method (Radford 1967). LAR is defined as the ratio of leaf
area per unit weight of plant material. The slope
coefficient ({3o) of the linear re&ression equation
is a ratio of leaf area to leal biomass and is
defined as the leaf area ratio [LAR ~ one-sided
leaf area (mm')/oven-dry leaf weight (g)]. LAR
represents 130 in each regression equation,
where y ~ l3o(X) , LAI can be calculated as the
product of LAR and live biomass per unit area.
The objective of this study was to determine
LARs for selected rangeland species,
MATEHIALS AND METHODS

The study area included nine range sites in
five states and was part of the USDA Water
Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) (Table 1),
The dominant plants on each range site were
evaluated, LARs for 15 ?rasses, 12 shrubs, and
1 tree were developed (Table 2), Selected
rangeland species were sampled once during
the summer of 1987 near Tombstone, Arizona;
and in 1987 near Meeker, Colorado; Sidney,
Montana; Chickasha, Ft. Supply, and Woodward, Oklahoma; and Sonora, Texas, sites. Seasonallluctuations in LAR for three shrubs and
one tree were evaluated near Alice, Texas, in
1985 and 1986,
For leafarea determination grass leaf biomass
from 10 randomly located 0,25_m2 quadrats was

1992J
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TAIlLE 2. Location of study sites, sample dates, height class, number of samples, Dod species ev.tlU<1.ted. for le<'lf area to
lenf biomass rebtionships.

Height class (m)
Location

Sample
date

Tombstone, AZ Aug. 1983

Aug. 1983
Aug. 1983

Meeker, CO

Aug. 1983
Aug 1983
Aug. 1983
June 1987
June 1987

Sidney. MT

Species

0-1 1-2 2-3 3-4 >4

6
7

Scientific name

6

Uttle leaf sumac

Rhus microphylkl Engelm.

8

Tarbush
Broom snukeweed

Flourensia cemua DC.

Lime plickly ash

ZantfwnJlumJogam (L.) Sllrg.

Texas colubrina

Colubrina texensis (T. & G.) Gray

Tex.'\S persimmon

D«}$JJyros texana Scheele

VVhite tridens
Curly mesquite
Texas wintergrass

Trtdem albesce/ls (Vasey) Woot. & StandI.
Hilaria belangeria (Steud.) Nash
Stipa u"'UCOtri.cha Trin. & Rupr.

8

10 10
15
15
10
10

July 1987
July 1987
Chickasha, OK June 1987
June 1987
June 1987
Chiclo"ha, OK June 1987
June 1987

10
10

June 1987

10

Ft. Supply, OK June 1987
June 1987
June 1987
Woodward, OK June 1987
June 1987
Alice, TX
May 1985

10
10
10
10
10
4

4

4

4

4

Aug. 1985
Nov. 1985
Ian. 1986
Apt.. 1986
May 1985
Aug. 1985
Nov. 1985
Jan. 1986
Apt.. 1986
May 1985
Aug. 1985
Nov. 1985
Jan. 1986
Apt.. 1986
May 1985
Aug. 1985
Nov. 1985
Jan. 1986
Apr 1986
June 1987
June 1987
Junel987

2
2

2
2

2
2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

5
3
3
3

5
3
3
3
3
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5

5
3
3
3
3

2
5

Sonora, TX

Common name

10
10
10

10
10

Gutierrezia sarothme (Pursh)
Britt. & Rusby.
Creosotebush
Larrea tridentata (DC.) Coville
Desert zinnia
Zinnia pumila Gray
Manola
Parthenium incanum H.B.K.
Shadscale saltbush
Atriplexconfertifolia (Ton", & Frem.) Wd-ts.
Wyoming big sagebrush Artemisia tridentata subsp.
wyomingensis Beetle & Young
Needle-and-thread
Stipa camnla Trin. & Rupr.
Western wheatgrass
Agrof:X:n smilhii Rydb.
Indiangrass
Sc::l& romnutans (L) Nash
Big blue.stem
A opngon gernrdii Vitman
Little bluestem
Schi;.achyriu/nscoparium (Michx.) Nash
Buffalograss
Buchloe dactyloides (Nutt.) Entelln.
Scribners dichanthelium Dichtmtheliumoligosanthes (Sc ult.)
Guild Vill". scrihncriOJlum (N.~h) Could
PaspaJ.umsetaceUfn Micro:. vnr.
Sand paspalum
straminc,'Uln (Nasb) D. Blinks
Sand sagebrush
Artemisia filifolia Torr.
Tall dropseed
Sporvholus usrey (Michx.) KlInth
Sand lovegrass
Erogrostis trichoW:.s (Nutt.) Wood
HoiI)' grama
Bouteloua hil"'SlJt(l Lu~
Sideoats grama
Bouwloua c-'Urtipendu l (Michx.) Torr.
Honey mesquite
Prosopis gUlru:bdosa Torr. vat'.
glalulukJsa (Torr.) C'A:lCkIL

NA"

3

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
NA
5 5
10
10
10

"Nol'oO,nple canceled for Joo/<!l'O\!$ nllndJ$ und trees.

3

3
3
3
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TABLE 3. Mean and standard error of leaf biomass and leaf area, and linear re~ressiona model slope coefficients (LAR b)
relating leaf area to leaf biomass for selected rangeland grasses and shrubs sump ed after full leaf extension.
Leafbiomass
Species

SE

Leaf area
(mm

(g)

2

BE

)

LAR

r'

1,040
2,910
9,440
10,780
12,970
5,680
16,110
6,890
9,390
11,380
5,890
10,210
5,830
6,720

.98
.98

5,700
5,690
2,700
4,700
6,100
3,660
2,010

( mmg
2.1)

GHASSES

Needle-and-thread
Western wheatgrass
Indiangrass
Little bluestem
Big bluestem

Buffalo grass
Scribners dkhanthelium
Sand paspalulTI

Tall dropseed
Sand lovegrass
I-laity grama
Sideoats grama

White ttidens
Texas wintergrass
Curly mesquite

3.6
2.0
8.5
2.7
1.3
1.5
1.3
1.5
0.9
0.8
0.7
0.6
0.7
1.2
0.8

080
033
1.56
0.38
0.45
0.22
0.21
0.23
0.15
0.12
013
0.22
016
024
0.15

3,580
5,760
82,670
28,030
11,290
15,300
7,580
8,500
8,650
4,360
5,240
3,980
8,320
5,270

900
902
1,350
4,710
2,213
1,091
2,601
1,136
1,334
1,383
769
2,836
1,007
1,361
925

1.6
3.5
3.7
3.9
3.7
3.0
3.2
3.9
5.3

0.10
0.40
0.51
0.71

9,440
19,410
11,160
22,050
23,360
16,790
5,950
10,530
18,220

580
1,280
920
331
203
910
1,257
2,047
2,715

6,820

6,620

.96

.98
.86
.97
.96

.95
.99
98
99
.98
.98
.95
.99

SllHUBS

Desert zinnia

Mariola
Broom snakeweed

Little leaf sumac
Tarbush
Creosotebush
S;.ll1d sagebrush
Shadscale saltbush
Wyoming big sagebrush

1.00

0.19
0.58
0.81
0.83

2,640

3,340

.89
.84

.96
.91
.97
.86
.98
.98
.97

;'AII nrea,w~.ight regressions w~xe "i!.'YJilkanl at l' < ,05,
loLl"ll' are,l ratio (LAB) n'pr",sent~ 131' in ",,,~h l"'W'e~~i()n, w1,er(j Y - 13<,(X),

used. Grass biomass in each quadrat was clipped
to a 20-mm stubble height and separated by
species into live or dead leaves. Live leaves were
placed in plastic bags on ice for later determination of leaf area. The leaves were flattened and
placed between clear plastic sheets and then
processed through a leaf area meter. Leaf area
was determined with aLi-Cor 30003 leaf area
meter to the nearest 1 mm 2 . The samples were
then oven-dried at 60 C for three days and dry
mass determined.
To ensure that samples of shrubs and trees
represented the full range of size of plants present, a stratified random sampling procedure was
used. Height classes of 1 m were arbitrarily
chosen, and plants were selected randomly from
each class. As a result, total number of plants
sampled varied among species depending upon
the range of plant heights (Table 2).
An open-ended cube (250 mm on a side) was
used to sample shrub and tree leafbiomass. The
:~rh" nse of n tra(k, 01' nnn nnme in this pnper is I"l' rea,k .. inf(mnntion and

does "01 imply cndo,..e'll('.nl hy the U.s, Dt'pnr!'nent
jllwlll d or ",,,vic~_,

or Agriculture of any

sample cube was placed in an area considered
representative of the entire canopy, and the
leaves within the area were removed by hand.
LARs were determined in the same manner as
for grasses.
Within-plant variability of LARs was evaluated for four mesquite trees and four lime
prickly ash shrubs in May 1985 near Alice,
Texas. Fifteen sample cubes were randomly
located and sampled from each of the four mesquite trees. For the lime prickly ash shrubs 12
sample cubes were harvested from each of the
four shrubs. LAR was determined in the same
manner as previously described, A one-way
analysis of variance was used to test for differences (P < .05) among the slopes of the regression equations within plant canopy by species
(Steel and Torrie 1980). Within-plant LARs
were not Significantly different for lime prickly
ash and mesquite in May 1985. Based on these
relationships, one sample per plant was utilized
during the remainder of the study,
Three shrubs, lime prickly ash, Texas persimmon, and Texas colubrina, and one tree,

199'2]
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T,WLE 4. Mean and standard error of Jeaf biomass and leaf areol, and linear regression a model slope coefficients (LAR h)
relating leaf area to leaf biomass for selected rangeland shrubs Md tree on a fine sandy 100m range site near Alice, Texas.
Species

Lime prickly ash

Mesquite

Texas persimmon

Texas colubrina

2

Date

Leafbioma5s

SE

Leaf aren

SE

LAR
(mm 2g- J )

r

May 1985

4.7

Aug. 1985
Nov. 1985
Jan. 1985
Apr. 1986
May 1985
Aug. 1985
Nov.I9S5
Jan. 1985
Apr. 1986
M.y 1985
Aug. 1985
i'iov. 1985
Jan. 19S6
Ap,.1986
M.y 1985
Aug. 1985
Nov. 1985
Jan 1986
Apr. 1986

4.2
5.6
4.9
5.3

0.73
0.63
0.89
0.76
0.65

.99
.98

0.87

5.7
5.5
NAd
6.4
4.6
4.1
4.8
4.6
4.7
4.9
5.2
3.8
NA
4.1

0.64
0.70

1,450
1,530
1,460
1,450
1,580
1,610
1,470
1,410

8,760 at
8,730 a
8,670 a
8,870 a
8,690 a

6,5

45,180
40,330
43,360
44,310
52,730
57,630
56,040

'g'
\ ,

(mm 2 )

48,460

8,990 a
8,780 a
8,630 a

.90~

.98
.98
.98
.98
.98

0.81
0.64
0.65
0.59
0.68
0.69
0.78
0.89
0.65

59,100
49,960
41,670
51,060
44,720
64,150
55,070
57,010
55,380

1,470

9,290 n

1,940
1,760
1,790
1,900
2,070
2020
,
1,720
2,090

10,590 b
10.360b
10,130 b
10,020 b
12,660 "
10,310 b
10,110 b
13,360 a

.98
.96
.98
.98
.98
.97
.98
.98
.98

0.71

41,760

1,880

10.230 b

.98

'All l\l~a: w~ight refeniollS were signifk:ant tit P < .0:5.
I'Lellf ~''el.\ nlti I) (L. n) represents .60; II e~ch regression. where Y = ~(X)
~l'nmme~r$ in the ".,1\l11l1l1 by species sharillf," common lettet';l~ not signllk""tJy chfferent (P:$" .05) bdsed Oll hmnogelleily or slope lest.
:'-10 sample was ~"OJlected fnr dedduoUl shru )!I.

honey mesquite, were selected for evaluation of
seasonal fluctuation in LAR. Honey mesquite,
Texas persimmon, and Texas colubrina are
drought-deciduous while lime prickly ash is an
evergreen. Sample dates were selected to correspond to the phenological stages of (1) maximum leaf area, (2) peak drought defoliation, (3)
autumn, just prior to winter leaf fall and dormancy, and (4) after winter leaf fall for the
deciduous shrub.
The Statistical Analysis Syslem (SAS 1982)
was utilized to evaluate linear regression relationships, Y = 130 + ~l(X), belween leaf biomass
and leaf area. \i\lhere Y is estimated leaf area
(mm'), Ilo is the intercept, Il, is the slope (LAR
coefficient as defined by Radford 1967 in mm'
g-l), andXis leafbiomass (g). The intercept was
tested to determine if it was significantly different (P < .05) from zero. The intercept was not
significantly different from zero for all species.
Therefore, the data were reanalyzed and presented using a linear regression model, Y =
~o(X), similar to that reported by Coombs et aI.
(1987) and Ansley et aJ. (1992) for estimating
LAR. All statistical tests were judged significant
at P'; .05 unless otherwise stated. A homogeneity of slope test was used to test for differences

among the slopes of the regression equations
(LAR) between sample periods within species
(Steel and Torrie 1980).
RESULTS AND DISGUSSION

Leaf area of graminoids was highly correlated with leaf biomass for all species within
sample dates (Table 3). The LAR for perennial
grass leaf area ranged from 2910 to 16,110 mm'
g-l The LAR for shrubs and trees ranged from
2010 to 13,360 mm' g-l Goff (1985) also
reported significant linear regression relationships (r' = .83-.97) for LAR for 11 native grass
species in southern Arizona. Coff reported that
the linear regression coefficients for stem area
to stem biomass (SAR) ranged from 32 to 73%
of the LAR and the mean SAR was 44% of the
mean LAR.
There was no significant seasonal variation
in LAR for lime pricklyash and mesquite (Table 4).
Although there was no significant seasonal difference between mesquite LAR relationships, a
gradual decrease in the LAR from May through
November was apparent in 1985. Furthennore,
the LAR was larger in April 1986, though it was
not Significantly different from 1985 sampling
dates. Mooneyet al. (1977) found that the specific
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leaf density (mg mm~2) of mesquite leaves
increased over the growing season. The density

ranged from 0.0004 mg mm~2 in the spring to
0.017 mg mm~' in the fall. This corresponds with
a leaf area change of 5880 to 25,000 mm' g.l
Ansley et al. (1992), working in north central
Texas, reported that LAR of mesquite ranged
from 9916 to 5944 mm' g~l. Mesquite LAR
declined hom May through August 1987, but
stabilized hom August tbrough September following substantial precipitation. In 1988 precipitation was substantially less than in 1987, and
the mean LAR was significantly lower than in

1987. LAR followed the same pattern in 1988,
declining hom a high of 6877 in the spring to a
low of 4996 mm' g~J in October. Ansley et a1.
(1992) speculated that the decline in LAR was
caused by cell-wall thickening in response to
drying conditions, based on the work of Kramer
and Kozlowski (1979).
The similarity in LAR across sampling dates

from this study may be partially explained in that
sampling wus not initiated until all leaves were

fully expanded for approximately four weeks. In
addition, April, May, June, and September precipitation was significantly above the long-term
average precipitation and no noticeable water
stress was apparent in the trees sampled. Nilsen

et al. (1986) indicated that relative leaf area of
phreatoph)1ic mesquite (P glandulosa var. torreyana) in the Sonoran desert of southern California remained nearly constant from May
through November. Maximum leaf area was

[Volume 52

are initially light green in color and become
glabrous after elongation ceases. As the leaf
matures, the xylem and bundle fibers become
increasingly lignified and the leaf turns dark
green, with the underside becoming densely
covered with trichomes. Leaf modification is
complete by early July. The lower LAR ofTexas
persimmon leaves in 1986 was attributed to the

leaves not being fully elongated, with
incomplete development of trichomes and lignification.

LAR relationships for Texas colubrina varied
seasonally. LAR was similar during the early
growing seasons in May 1985 and April 1986,
and in August 1985. In November the LAR was
33% greater than during other sample dates
(Table 4). Basal leaves of Texas colubrina are
approximately 10 times larger than the outer
canopy leaves. In response to an extended dry
period in July and August, Texas colubrina
dropped 95% of its leaves. The only leaves
retained during this dry period were the large
basal leaves in the center of the shrub. The
significant difference in LAR between the
sample dates was attributed to the different
proportion of leaf types and not the change in
specific weight of the leaves.
Ganskopp and Miller (1986) reported similar significant seasonal changes in LAR for
Wyoming big sagebrush. They speculated that
the greatest proportion ofseasonal variation was

maintained throughout the hottest and driest

due not to the development or alterations in

months of the year via access of deep stored soil

starch and sugar accumulations but rather to

water by taproots. When water availability to the
normally phreatoph)1ic mesquite was reduced,
total leafarea was reduced (Nilsen, Virginia, and
Jarrell 1986). We hypothesized that mesquite

changes in the proportion of larger persistent
leaves to smaller ephemeral leaves.
Shrub leaf biomass to leaf area was highly
correlated for the nine other shrubs sampled
(Table 3). The LAR for shrub leaf area ranged
from 2010 to 6100 mm' g-l Other researchers

leaves reach a stable weight at maturity and the
lack of water stress during the growing season

prevents the changes in leaf weight to leaf area
reported by Ansley et al. (1992). Changes in leaf
weight as a result of translocation of sugars,
starches, other compounds, and insect damage

could not be detected or separated from cellwall thickening from water stress within the
precision of sampling in our study.
Texas persimmon LAR in April 1986 was
significantly greater than for sampling dates in

19&5. Meyer (1974) reported that Texas persimmon produces two types of Ieaves: a large leaf in
the center of the canopy and a smaller leaf
around the perimeter of the plant. The leaves

have also reported satisfactory results in relating

leaf biomass to leaf area (Schilesinger and
Chabot 1977, Kaufmann et al. 1982, Ganskopp
and Miller 1986) within sample date. Based on
the seasonal variability in LAR for Texas persimmon and Texas colubrina in this study and the

findings ofGanskopp and Miller (1986) in eastern
Oregon for Wyoming big sagebrush, we can state
that seasonal variability in these ffild other
drought-deciduous shrubs is an important source
of variation that needs to be accounted for when
simulating LAI over the entire growing season.

RANGELAND LEAF AREA RATIOS
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CONCLUSION

For the species sampled, leaf biomass is a
reliable estimator of leaf area. However, for
some shrub species, seasonal differences in
development and shedding of different types of
leaves and leaf morphological development can
produce significant temporal fluctuations in
LAR. Caldwell et a1. (1981) reported that for
semiarid buuchgrasses, leaf blades of regrowing
tillers had greatcr photosynthetic capacity than
blades on unclipped plants. This resulted in
greater carbon gain for clipped plants and an
increased photosynthesis/transpiration ratio.
Nowak and Caldwell (1984) reported that the
photosynthetic rate for both clipped and unclipped plants decreased 'with age of the leaves.
Current rangeland hydrologic simulation
models do not account for changes in LAR or
evapotranspiration rates as a function of age of
the leaf, propOltion of leaf type, or compensatoIY photosynthesis rate increases following
defoliation due to grazing. Models currently
utilize a fixed coefflcient for calculating LA!. If
significant advances in modeling evapotranspiration on rangelands lare to be made,
improvements in the relationships used to simulate evapotranspiration that incorporate these
processes will be needed. The LAR method of
calculating LAI evaluated in this study provides
a fast, reliable method of estimating LAI necessary to parametelize these hydrologic simulation models. To account for the seasonal
differences in LAR for Texas persimmon and
Texas colublina, a weighted average based on
season of year is recommended for paramcterizingthe WEPP model. For plants like mesquite
and lime prickly ash, one LAR value can be used
in non-drought years. For years with significant
dIY periods, a decrease in LAR of 10-40% may
need to be accounted for with non-phrcatophytic mesquite, as indicated by this work and
that of Ansley et al. (1992).
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